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X NEW LIBRARY.
CAROLINA VICTORIOUS. I who catches Winston jroinjr to

third. Stem steals second aim g"
Mr. Carnegie Offers to Kuild

One Provided an Endowment

dramatist what the latter claims

for himselffairness. He pointed

out the justice of Stephen Phillip's
protest against being judged by the
standards of Shakespeare, when

his work is written for a different

age and is not meant to be looked

upon as following Shakespearean

th.rd when Cheshire goes outand toin Slownefeats WaKe Forest a

Listles Game-Sc- ore pitcher to first. Thompson cocks
'11 to S a solid single to right and Stem is Raised.

The President received a letterGudger out short to first.
rather slow and jjstless scores.

Tn a Two hits; one run.
of. ball, Carolina downed

rom M r. iuu i ew v.n
4

r,..pk tntino- - that he would tieGoodwyn, Richardson and Smith
odad to pay for the erection of aWake Forest last Friday by the

score U to 5. Wake Forest was

clcarlv outclassed from the start ibrarvfor the University at the

principles.
After the address Mr. McNeil

responded to a request to recite

some of his poems. The speaker's
voice, though hampered by a cold.

cost of S50000, provided the Uni

fan.
Second inning: Noble fans. Tay-

lor out on foul fly to first. James

fans.
Holding out, Noble to Stem.

Hamrick and Turner, J., fan. .. .

Third innintr: Sitton hits to short

versity raise a new endowment oi

S50000 for the upkeep and mainten
ance of the library." At a meeting

of the executive committee of the

was deep and pleasing. The fol-

lowing are some of the poems he re-

cited:" "Ask Me Not", "Poor
R,-d)v- and "The Drudge." TheSnt.nn av the

ami Sitton, who was m the t)o:wo.
of themmonkeysCarolina, maue

innings when he letup
for seven

his fielders a
aml decided to give

Ultle something to do. ICdwanN.

Wake Forest's crack pitcher, did

stunts for the baptist brethren,
lound lit lb

and the Carolina boys
'trouble connecting with his curves.

and readies hist on first baseman's UOillU Ul x t uofvw
flVr was accepted. Every effortSitton steals second and

.i . i i

will be made to fulfill the conditionsWinston's singlescores on retty
first of these is in the current Cen-

tury, and the last in the October

number of the same Magazine.V Winston soes to of the gift.
J V 1 OV, V v .

third on throw in home to catch The need for a library has been

one of the most urgent felt by the
Sitton. and Stem scores him with a

University. The growing collecpretty bunt. Stem steals sccom

and is advanced to third on Chesh

Winston, in particular too aspect
Hlono- - to his delivery and cracked

out four safe hits out of five times

it bat. Fd wards, though hit lor

eleven safeties, pitched a better

oame than the score would indicate,

for a number of costly errors were

ire's sacrifice, hut is caught nap
tion of books has bei'n cramped, so

that many of them have necessarily

been put in boxes, where they are

not available. Many of those on
ouick throwa

A Communication.

Mr. Editor:
Those of us who have thought in

tin; least concerning the efforts

which are being made by the differ-

ent clashes to make eacli class more

distinct, and to cultivate the proper

class friendship are justly proud of

what has already been accomplished.
Hut-in- oulv wav tor the greatest

ping oil third by

from J I am rick. Thorn nson or

Two hits: twosecond to first. the shelves are so far up in the

regions of dust that he must, have athem at a tiihci ,i ninct ot

brave heart who dares to venturemost advantngous to '

Walker (lies to Thompson. Tur
n ft or them. We ought to be wellwards, and in tact, tne - l

pf T, ;i1id Edwards fan. Sitton
the facilities of aable to appreciate good to be obtained is for each manForest team, seemed to be suner- - '

seven QUt of the firs
i from a bad case ? ni- -e men up. modern library. Mr. Carnegie may

to respect the institutions of each
and Carolina louuu il -

pml,-H- i innintr: This inning class as something foreign to hisbe assured that he could not have

made his offer to a more gratefulin four innings.
to pile up nine runs w;ird-- 8 Waterloo, anc class and its privileges. Most espe- -

L;;..l1v in i mt. we respect those aboveWith the score ten to nou n., Carolina and appreciative institution
rp i:.,. fnl17 flip iiipnninf'1 01startsGudgeragainst them, Wake orest ?ddeveloped that -- never say

ly &

xu icanA- -

1 his offer of Mr. Carnegie's it is
us and await the time when we can

take their places. ,hit over thin...... 1 1,, OfHTliI I i 11 I

necessary to know what are thebases. JNoliiespirit," and m uk. - - I, d for tvvo To the Senior class much honoris
esources cf the library at present.walks. : Taylor fans. Edwards due for taking the initiative stepeighth innings they puneu

with a likecoupledn.i fiw hits f ml n nrl r VPS Jc'lllltS ailCl It's annual income is about --.uuu, .i along this line, and those of us whouuvi . w . OSeSCULlLlUl
that thisnumber of errors by our team, -

thereby forcing in fcw hundred more than ire not Seniors certainly should re
to push live runs aeiis. with the interest onahkd them Winston follows year. Add to that spect their claims and keep off their

the plate. The game, tnuuu . . to centcr on s50000 That is what it will have rounds.- I refer, Mr. Editor, most
and uuinteresting at times was no -

the wlUm we have the new building. especially to the seats which they
without features. Clieshire ui.n cm hnnts and beats it There is every reason to hope have placed under the....Davie Poplar.

i. .4... -- nd throws l'iaLl- -
.

-
. . , r ., rr:

several pretty . i,,,,;,,,, Him men on bases, that, the tnends oi tne uiuvc.su. Tliev belons to the Senior class ana
around second base and seems to e

Chhire- h"tH to third, who throws Lvill hdp her to avail herself of the
have been placed therefor their own

iivn :,nd nU-asure- . .V'ost of the mengetting into hiK o.u tunc . .. .
. , at homc while Cheshire offer that mcaus so much lor tier.

Winston's hitting has alreao) t
ivaches fil.st. Thompson beats out in' the Sophomore and Junior classes

The new men, James , of the Modern LiteratureniPniionod. w;,1vton scorcs. Meeting realize this and have respected their
j i . .in center and na , wt- -and Thompson, . Gudger- . 1 . 1 Kn 11 I L i I 1 Hi i vv- - - - ' r right. But there are some, mostly

new men, however, who have viewedrespectively, Dotn pi.t" s "

for the second time in this Mr. John Unaries iYiceu. m
comes up

James got the longest hit 'of the .
tQ Turner, J., at Charlotte, gave an address before

the matter in a different light. lo
. i ill,.-- , hall over h li. Modern literature Cluo X nuisThompson maue txvi.

these men I would suggest that they
liWa mill nlaved right held Ida-- :i - .' , , Q. . , c.hphi,-,- . ,i;iv ovenintr on Stephen Phillips

i..-- . j ti.im u"' ..I.. - - - -t nrst s uciiu . consider for a moment. Of course,
humiliating to themav FeemveteranFor Wake forest, :. Nol)ie eded the fun by fly- - Mr. McNeil is a poet ot recognized

J., deserves mention, lie ' '
J - on t to left. Six runs; four hits, ability and is making a name tor

fellow who ruled the campus at his
ten out of twelve chances at snoi t,

(. ,
.

v). out ou fly to Stem, himself as a newspaper correspon- - , but !ie should remem- -

severalof which were ddhcuit, aim
Richardson fans. ; Smith flies ..out dent. So his coming was expected

ber that he has four vears here and
connected with Sitton's curves oi with interest. The Philanthropic

win have the p!easure of seeing come

two hits. Carolina played Wetter
nnUS:' Taylor out pitcher Society had tendered the use of its

h,VL mxt y(.ar men who re just as
ball than in the last game, tnou-- h

11 1 - james reaches first on hall for the evening, and it here
-

; "

is now, and then he can
t
i;
f J

Ul .

ti, M,h..r of errors still nun
Plnldinrr's error, but is caught try- - that tne lecuue x

f

. dfo . i . r . , i 1 . . i 1 4.,- 1
the life ofTIhm-- o must come into;,. in etea bittou out snort, to memueis oi uic .

1

i i. ....... 'i.-- i 'itinr'nri greater respect forour institution a ... . i i -
... . ..

ri on f(vo audience. upper classmen. All other leading
. -

. i H,nM? lilh tn TV Winith'. the President ol tin institutions have it and it tens 101t. Tim1. iv-- . v i wv ' i

X... who nuts HoldW out at Club, in presenting the speaks r
in their life. Our tendency

H .... i

about the 5 mark
The band was out in all its glory

and its several selections were well

rendered. But we are glad to say

that the band did not do all the

rooting, for the student body took

a brace and their many yells tended
of themomentsto liven up the slow

of rooters com-

posed
Kame. One squad

of "Capt. Bob" KeynohK

'T.. '. " T.-.- i siter and 1.5uii

and efforts are along .this line anasecond. Turner, J., lilies out . to said tnat it wuiuu uc un-- r-- n y

and Walker follows suit, the organization to invite irom time

Thompson is getting plenty oi Hies to time men ot tins and otnei

states vu mauv, .v.
in riyht.

we are beginning to feel the results.

Let us therefore encourage the good

work bv staying away from the

Senior seats. We are going to be

Seniors some sweet day and then the

other fellows have got to stay away,

Sixth inning: Winston out short achievements in creative iiteiatuie.
o, aw. i,.ft nnrl'Tii; rnlirv was inauL'urated. he

"..hi,; assisted by Judge to hrst. otem mta i." . i , x i... rx -

Cheshire goes out on grounder to said, that evening.
..., r 1 1 i1.

. Mr. iYlcJNeii s auuress was uichrst. '
. . . ... - , , i .

TA n: ..... lU,rr i:icp i rA,-,i-- A t mil Ot H. SCIO lr I 1U cl UUCL.
so let us begin to teach both oy pre-

cept and example.
A Junior.

uies .nv,. n. - - - .Turner, iw.,

Edwards goes out second to first. He stated that the popularity of

Goodwyn reaches first on Winston's Stephen Phillips is no more a guar- -

Cuthor Brockwell, whooped things
'

up considerably.
The story of the game is as iol- -

Cheshire won the
lowa. Captain
toss and decided to take the inns.

Winston hits theFirst inning:
first ball pitched to left and stops

on second. Stem bunts to Edwards,

Mr. Browne, the gymnasium in-

structor, is giving a course of les--but is leu, as lucnaiusuu antee of enduring fame than it was
;M Hip case of Scott as a poet. Buterror,

faus.
he claimed for the poet and sous in boxing.

Continued on 4th page.


